
THE OWL

111IE JUNI'ýàkS GVATEC.
(An Idyl in two eauitos.)

CANT~O I. -Sceize :Senjos' Cassroon.

The junior entered this sacred plice
\Vitli a thoughtful, soleiini and reverent face,
WVith humble mien lie cntered there
Nor thouglit hinu of his chin of liair.

Seniors t0 riglit of himi,
Seniors t0 left of hini,
Seniors in front of imii

Vollcyed andl thundered
Swore they himi t shave
Or lie in the cold grive
Did lie rcturn, the knave,

NWiîhi goalce not sunidered.

CANTO Il. -Sceize: 7uinior.r' Rosm. 7ztnior be-
f0>?e ihror loquitur.

Scrape, scrapc, scrape
On miy poor chin, oh Miade,

And I %vould that my longue could utter
'NI) thouglits that ne'er will fade."

Ohi w~ell for the Seniors proud
That the Junior's hmnds are lied,

For cisc of al! that roacing crowd
Each one this dlay had died."

Sliglitly disfigured, but still in the ring," now
apphces 10 the S .P . G.

IIEGI.NNING PJIILOSOI'HY.-A L.ESSON ON

IDE~I1'%£TY.

Prof. :Jacques, are you identical with jack ?
Jacques : No, sir.
Prof. :Are you similar to hiim?
Jacques ( afier studying the other's features),

gyleefilly : No, sir; 1 doxn't reseîwble hîim at all.
-And Jack retflrne(l die grin.

\ofllucl!
No mnore Tuck!

The Toothpick Gang have capped the climax ai
reduccd prices.

THE TrOOT11-PlCK GANG;.
Air.-"I', Dx iot Sn yolung as 1 luscd' t» Ihe."

Wvc issue forth in the latest style
0f G. T. H. caps, thougli your cynics snle
For we cire flot a %Vhiî wvhat such jessiniists Say,
But bravely set out on a graiid con>1'e.

Cniorus-
Ohi ! for we are the tooth-pick gang

That ncver yet stooped to slang.

\,Vould you lie à~ la mnode,

just jumlp int the road

And swe.1 out the ranks of the looth.pick gang.

W üuld you show us a stuien! wvho would flot buy,
W, len thc %vare in the window attracts thc eye?
Woidt even the senior, vho loves to, prench,
lleturn without buying a G. T. IL.

CHoRvs-
And join in thc tooth-pick gang, etc.

To ti'cecîric car, he'd preler the stage,
Who, would %wear a cap) that is not the rage,
lie would sooner an ass thai a horse of brass,
And live likec a hay.seed bchind the age.

CnIoaUS-
And be shiunncd by the tooth-pick gang, etc.

And if there becany dispicaseci with our ways,
WeT beg hini 10 do what our mnotto says;

For, wvc'i1 treat himi liiz-e checese %vith aý boarding-
house lali',

WhIiile wc kep in the wake of flic tooth-pick gang.

For wc arc the tootli-pick gang,
That nevcr use words like Il tc7nç,"
Wce'rc as fresli as you piecasc
NVhhl coniforî an1id case
In the G. T. 1-I. caps of the tootli.pickgang.


